
April 26, 1974

MEMORANDUM I_R NOEL _R

_UBJECT2 _plicability of Federal In_ Tax Laws in the

Herman _arcuse this morning raised a question
concerning _he effeatof Sent ion I(D)(1) of the lest Joint
Communique. That Seutlon, like Se=tlon 601 of _e Common-
wealth A_re_ment, provides, that persons who he_me citizens
of the Uni_md States "pursuant to" the Agreement will obtain
certain favorable tax treatment. _rcuse asked if this
exuluded those perso_s who are already U.S. citizens in the
Harianas. Be pointed out that there are a number of UoSo
citizens who are presently in the _rlanas who uonldbe
expected to stay there under a new political status.

One cannot answer _u_se's question from the
Joint Communique alone, because the citizenship section of
the Co_a_ique is too vague to d_termine who will becom_
U.S. citizens pursuant to the Status Agreement. Dut both
our version of the Co_nwealth Agreement (what is now
Section 301) and the U.S. Covenant (Section 103{a) of the

Articles) provide that the citizenship section covers only
persons "who are not citizens or nationals of the United
States under any other pEovision of law." Thus a person
who is now a aitisen of the U.S. and who continues t_ live
in the Mari_nas after termlnationwill be treated less

favorably than a person no_ a TTPI citizen. I do not suppose
this was dene purposely. Our only intent, if I remember
correctly, was to prevent mainland or other U.So citizens
from movin_ to the Marianas to obtain tax benefits° Is this
co_rect?

Eere is one remedy: Section 301(c) provides that
persons who are not TTPI uitizens on January I, 1974, and
who are domiciled in the Marianas for five years prior to

the effeutive date of the Section {Joe., termination)_ and
who owe no allegiance to a foreign state, will become citizens
of the U.S. we could add a new Sectlo_ 601(b) %0 the

Commonwealth Agreement whieh s_ates that persG_ who meet
these requirements and who are otherwis_ U.So ui£izens, will
be _onsldered to have become U.S. citizens p_rsuant to Title

IIX for purposes of Title VI.


